PROGRAMME-BASED BUDGETING FOR HEALTH

ARmenIA

*Note: Providers became responsible for managing their financial resources, setting prices for services not included in the state-funded health care package, transforming public providers into closed joint-stock companies; new output-based provider payment methods.

**Timeline of Implementation of Key Programme Budgeting and Health Financing Reforms in Armenia**

**1996 - 2000**
- Series of reforms establishing Basic Benefit Package & a purchasing agency; transforming public providers into closed joint-stock companies; new output-based provider payment methods.

**2004 - 2005**
- Beginning of programme budgeting reforms: health as one of the 4 pilot ministries.

**2008**
- Programme budgeting introduced across the government.

**2012**
- Social Package for government and public sector employees introduced.

**2013**
- Amendments to the Law on Budgetary System, making programme budgeting mandatory.

**2015**
- Strategy for full introduction of programme budgeting and the roadmap are approved.

**2018**
- Programmes are presented as part of the budget documents; appropriation is at the activity level; no programme level indicators.

**2019**
- Programme level performance indicators introduced in the annual budget; programmes used for appropriations.

**Key Outputs**

- Numerous activities, which existed prior to introduction of programme budgeting, consolidated into 12 programmes with accompanying performance indicators.
- Programme classification is part of the annual budget and is used for appropriations.
- Programme budgeting structure allows tracking of the resources allocated for specific services, including the Basic Benefit Package (BBP).
- Performance indicators are actively used and reviewed by the Legislature, MOF and MOH.
- Ministry of Health actively engaged in programme design discussions the Ministry of Finance and has been continuously working towards refinement of its programmes and activities, although it is limited to particular parts of the Ministry and specific experts.

**Remaining Challenges**

- Programme structure, particularly the level below programmes, is of mixed quality with unnecessary fragmentation.
- Programme statements, which are key in articulating the programme objective, its logic, evidence for proposed activities and performance measurement framework, are not yet developed or updated regularly.
- Post appropriation controls continue at the detailed activity level, limiting flexibility in resource management and posing excessive burden on line ministries, including health.
- Requests for changes in budget allocations between activity lines submitted by service providers get processed through a complex system involving multiple layers of government.
- Overall context of extremely low public financing to health undermines all other efforts in health reform.

**Moving Forward**

- Programmes and activities within each programme should be further reviewed, many of the activities could be combined into large sub-programmes, others could benefit from more scrutiny/ breakdown.
- The role of programme managers should be clarified and strengthened, including during the design of the programmes.
- Programme statements should be developed and updated regularly for all programmes; they should also be made easily available to the civil society and legislators.
- Method of contracting with providers should be reviewed to shift from the situation where budget ceilings are set for each detailed activity/ type of service with targets set in absolute terms (e.g. number of couples who received infertility treatment) and any deviations from these requiring MOH and MOF approval.
- Prioritization of health in public spending should be reassessed; this should be combined with review of spending priorities within health (e.g. activity on health insurance for government employees).

**Budget Allocation by Programme, 2019**

- 5% Public Health program
- 6% Program to modernize and increase the efficiency of the health system
- 25% Primary Healthcare
- 11% Development of state policy in health care sector; monitoring and coordination of the programs
- 1% Pathogenic, genetic and forensic medical examinations
- 5% Drug provision program
- 4% Ambulance Emergency care program
- 18% Maternal and child health program
- 1% Consulting, research and specialized support
- 11% Provision of the NCD medical care
- 27% Medical care service for people in socially vulnerable and special groups
- 3% Infectious disease prevention program
- 3% Infectious disease prevention program

Budget structure in health and transition to programme budgeting drawn from Armenia.